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'Peanuts Are Dangerous— 
You Inhale, That Is

harmless appearing pins, and other objects is the dual and lung tissue and may There aro more II
« peanut and a golf leading cauae of death in the cause a pneumonia-like con- sppn.il instrument* a

be dangerous »t home ahead of burns, falls, dition K\en though sp-nfic to surceons lo exlra
pom.snmnj!, being trapped in surgical instruments are »\ail wide variety of obje

fold » funny jok« while she AIiccir»riarv wm paling. Grandmother and .»" !»^ l "n«r;

Grandad may have trouble ., . ., 
with chicken bones Then I .OIlCIIH't ^ 
dentures make their nioulh 
less sensitive, and such bones ||| Hi|l'lM>l' 
may pass unoliccd. lodging in 
their esophagus so that they 
have serious difficulty swal 
low ing.
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time*
A popular exhibit at the a small space, or stiff neat inn able '" remove peanuts, tiny may lodge in the 
rent AMA Convention in in plastir bags or bedding, fragments may break off dur- lungs, or esophagi! 
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The Rev Mattie Sensa 
baiigh, a Central American 
missionary now on furlough, 
will speak at a missionary 
service Friday. Aug. 14. at 

Foursquare""' Harbor City '
  . -   Church, 8.15 W 25Slh St. 
ndplpe The Rev SensabaughK a c h

ONTK A peanut slips down '"8 removal and cause more object presents a special
trrwnstrated serious prob-'the windpipe of a youngster trouble. problem, depending on its

when peanuts. an d lodees in his bronchi, it Dad main not have trouble size, shape, and where

has
served in Central America 
since 1945, and is presently

posed when peanuts. in rt lodges'in his bronchi, it Dad many not have trouble »"e. shape, and where '< "^rn^ila' "lond'tTra" '" S""
^folf tees, or other objects are mty go unnoticed aftrr a with peanuts But a goft tee lodges. Before surgery is at- the Rev'Marion riVos pas
*«ucked down the windpipe, momentary fit of coughing, held between his lips may tempted, surgeon*, go through , or n( (nf, Hirhor ' Cit'v
' Tke pvhibit was prepared by [ t may not even show'up in suddenly be plunged down a dress rehearsal with a simi- cnur,. n MJ(j , hr pui,];,. js ln .

Dr Joel .1 Trensman. Or X rays because its soft com- his windpipe into his lungs lar object. vi(ed j fl a|tcllr| ,| )p Sl,rria |
Mann Acquarelli. a^nd Mild- position may prevent visuali- when a well-meanins; partner A few .simple don'ts can service
red V Rurtz of the L'CL.\ Me- zation. slaps him on the back for space such trouble. Don't give
dical School Eventually real trouble "birdymg" the last ho!e. your young children nuts or edible substances in your

Among children under six. may occur. Oil from the pea- MOM COl'I.D strangle on a nut candy or leave small ob- mouth or talk or laugh with
choking on peanuts, safety nut is toxic to delicate bron- piece of steak because Dadjects in reach. Don't put in- food in your mouth.

^LEONARDS

HIGH IMICTIVI
AU« t THRU 12

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" OR LEONARDS SUPREME

PORTERHOUSE
PORTERHOUSE STEAK

AT ITS ABSOLUTE
FINEST! A REAL

TASTE TREAT!

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" OR LEONARDS SUPREME

CLUB STEAK
ABSOLUTELY THE

FINEST CLUB STEAKS
AT ANY PRICE!

STOCK UP NOW!

ROTISSERIE EYE OF THE ROUND

BONELESS ROAST
U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" 

OR LEONARDS
SUPREME! 

PERFECT FOR 
BAR-B-QUING!

"CHOICE" SIRLOIN TIP

STEAK OR ROAST
U.S.D.A. "CHOICE"

OR LEONARDS
SUPREME!

Your Choice

Everything FOR
  Hospital Beds   Medical Oxygen
 WheelChairs  Canes
  Commode Chairs   Crutches

SALES   RENTAL   SERVICE

24-HR. AMBULANCE SERVICE

yoodh&w SICK ROOM 
SUPPLIES

Ph. FA 8-7815-FR 2-55552321 Torrance Blvd.

WESSON

MAYONNAISE

1 LB.

MARSHMALLOWS
NATIONALLY FAMOUS 

DOUMAK BRAND 19fb.

1 I

fl\
IS

STEAK

CENTER CUT
ROUND STEAK

TOMJ
SAM

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" OR LEONARDS SUPREME

TOP SIRLOIN
POSITIVELY THE TASTIEST

TOP SIRLOIN STEAK
YOU'VE EVER TASTED1

14-OZ.

HUNTS CATSUP
8^1°°THE FINEST 

CATSUP AT 
ANY PRICE!

LUNCH

3
HAMLET
IRAND

IMPORTED
FROM 

D'NMARK

AQUA NET—14-OZ.—REG. ?9c

HAIR SPRAY. .59
ROYAL HOSTESS—PINT REG. 49cKUTAL.nu3ie»—rim Ktu. <IYC ^BM ^^

Shampoo or Cream Rinse 33'*
IOTTLI OF 25—RIG. 5?c

ALKA SELTZER
U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" OR LEONARDS SUPREME

Filet Mignon
FABULOUS FILET MIGNON 

AT ITS VERY BEST!
TASTY, TENDER 

AND DELIGHTFUL!

391
DERMA FRESH—REG. $1.00 4%^%*

HAND LOTION. 39
REG. 5Vc TWIN PACK TOOTHPASTE ^Bfc •BfT

LISTERINE.... 371
CARNATION OOFFEEMATE—11-Ox. 
LIPTON INSTANT TEA—3-Oi. 
REYNOLDS WRAP 18"v25" 
TREND LIQUID DETERGENT—32-Oi.

75c 
79c


